Welcome Students!!
On behalf of the entire Student Success Division, we would like to welcome our new and returning students to campus!! We are hoping everyone had a wonderful holiday and we look forward to an awesome spring semester!!

Today: Studio Green Shuttle
The Studio Green shuttle service will start today with classes beginning on Wednesday. Please note there will be no service on January 21, the week of February 25, or April 19. Service ends on April 30.
Contact: Lynn Powell

Tomorrow: Foreign Language Placement Test
The Foreign Language Placement Exams will be held tomorrow in Grim Hall Room 206 at 10:30 am. See below for more details.
Contact: Diane Smith
Read More

Tomorrow: Stalking Awareness Month
Know It, Name It, Stop It webinars to take place tomorrow and Wednesday, January 15, at 2 pm in the SUB theater.
Contact: Tiphane’ Purnell
Read more
Student Bus to Lincoln vs. Bowie Basketball Game
Please see the attached regarding the basketball game on January 19.
Contact: Maxine Cook
Read More

MLK Breakfast
President Brenda A. Allen will be the keynote speaker at the 18th annual Martin Luther King Jr. CommUNITY Breakfast on January 21.
Read more

Lincoln Lacrosse Club Clinic
Interested in joining the LU Lacrosse Club? Interested in just learning about lacrosse? Come out to this clinic on campus to get some hands-on learning from US Lacrosse on Saturday, February 2 from 12 – 2 pm.
Contact: Brandon Olaya
Read More

Submit Your 2019-2020 FAFSA Now!
As of October 1, 2018 the 2019-2020 FAFSA opened for submission. A completed Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) starts a student’s awarding process for the next academic year. Students will need to have FSA IDs and 2017 tax information to complete the application. The IRS Data Retrieval Tool is strongly encouraged to make income reporting easier and more accurate. The Office of Financial Aid is encouraging students to prepare financially for next year. For more information regarding the 2019-2020 FAFSA, please contact the Office of Financial Aid at financialaid@lincoln.edu.
Contact: Danielle Smithson

Athletics News
Women’s Basketball Hosts Livingstone College Monday Night
Lions Look to Extend Win Streak Against Livingstone College Monday Night
Bassett Named to Division II All-ECAC Football Team
Murray Breaks Record but Lions fall to Winston-Salem
Lions Hold of Late Rally to Defeat Rams
Lions Hold Off Blue Bear Rally to Win Fourth Straight Game
Lions Use Strong Fourth Quarter to Defeat Blue Bears for First CIAA Win of Season
Lions Defeat Division I Morgan State on the Road, 77-75
Campbell Named CIAA Men’s Basketball Player of the Week
Lions Hit Century Mark in Big Win over Wildcats
Lions Edge Shock for Sixth Straight Win
Lions Win Fifth Straight Game, Defeating Claflin 82-74; Remain Perfect in CIAA Games
Contact: Bob Heller